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4lJJAN AWFUL PLUNGE Bt

Chas Bell a Lineman For the Street t

Car Company Falls From Pole

Hit Skull Was fractured Against lhe I

Concrete PavementMuch

Incitement

THE VICTIM NOT YET DEAD

IIMr Charles Dell of 01 South
Eleventh trI a lineman for the Pa
ducah Street lUtlway company fell
thirty feet from a telephone pout on

the northwest corner of Broadway and
Fourth etrreta thla morning about 10

oclock and waa perhaps fatally In

jured
A force rf men hat IranI at work

for event hours stringing guy
wlrea on Iho corner and nell had
cllmbod the pal with a rope to mm 111

stretching another wire
Hmklenlyevcal icnona standing

on the corner were attracted ty huh
I log him shoat Oh oh and aa they

looked In the direction whence the
I

aonnda came taW the unfortunate
I linemen tailing One of hli feet

caught on the lowed guy wire several
f eel below the place from which he
fell and turned him over rinsing him
to strike on the concrete paremcnt
head topmost Instead of on his fret

Dr J U llobortiOD war standing
In front of the drug store within a
few foci of the piano the nnfortanate
man truck and attempted to Ibreak
the fall of the man aa ho sew him rap-
Idly descending but only succeeded In
catching his hand

Several rnihcd to Ihn prostrate form-
at once and gonad the man ancon
acloni sod gaaplng aa If In the throve

of death A large crowd soon col
1lected anti aa soon aa the patrol
wagon arrived and It was learner
where he lived he war taken home

An examination revealed the fact
that he kcal initalned a very tad frao

lore of the skull on top of the head

with recovery Improbable but wn
not aa tautly hurt aa expected

Those near him and who hat InIwatching him at work lay that the
accident waa sine to the fact that the
spur on hli climber war dull and did
not dick in the wool secure ly enough

tJI 1to hold him He wrapped one leg

around the tale ache hat done bun
shreds of times lbefore in order to have
both bands free to throw the role
over a wile anti the weight of hla

entire holy war thrown onto the ipnr
on the other leg It gave way and
there war no way be could catch

himselfMr
came here about a year

d ago from Hhawncetown Ill and

worked for the East Tennessee Tele
phone company until about December

lit when bo went with the street car
company He has a wife and several
children andllo stout 91 years old

HAD GOOD CASH
I

RUT TIK ROBI1KRS FAILED TO

vOKT ANY OP IT

Stanford Ky Jan l5The vault
of the Lincoln National bank here wai
blown open with dynamite at 2

oclock this morning and an nniac
reaiful attempt made to blow the In

tier safe which was wrecked Lot not
opened

Tae safe contained 115000 In uihI
The robbery escapedI leaving no

cine

FIRST STEPR-

EPRESENTATIVE OLARIC IN

TRODUCED TilE SECOND

CLASS DILL

Frankfort Ky Jan IOAmong
the bill presented In tlio legislature
yesterday was one ly Representative
Clark of McCracken providing for
the transfer of Padncah from IboI
third to the ascond class It waa re
ferred to the proper committee

FIRE AT ADA1UVILLE

Adalrvllle Ky Jan IIro this
morning yleatroyed Raybnma dry

lic3arSS <Jlotta grocery and severdolattars
FARMER DIES SUDDENLY

lllckman Ky Jan 15JndgeOa
Wllaona promluent armer and one of

the oldest and worthiest citizens of

this community died at hla home
e near Hlokmah rery suddenly

GIRL CREMATED

Richmondt Ky Jan It Whllo tem
porarily InaaneLydla Walker aged 18

poured kerosene over herself and set
lire to her clothing and was cremated
Her mother was fatally burned while

o trying to are her
4 rCNEW POSTMASTER GENERAL

Washington Jan 15 Poatmaatcr
General Payne wu sworn In In to
day

+ s
Tug WEATHER

lair weatker Iealsbtas t Tknaday
hti MrYa 5 J

ed a

FURNACE MAY STARTIr

Chicago Man Here This Morningt
Looking Over the Field In Paducah

Inspected the Iron Furnace on South

Third StreetWould IM

Talk

l v

WAGON MANUFACTURERS HERE TODAY

Mr II IL Ktrt art of Chicago who
laI understood to be backed by big
capital arrived In the city his morn
fag and early in the day called on

Preildent George C Thompfon of the
AmerlcanQernian bankand on Coun
cumin Ed Woolfolk-

Ho made an tns ctlon of the Iron
furnace on South Third street which
war ran a few month about n year
and a half ago and left at noon for St
Louis

Mr Karhart Ila an expert and It Ili
understood la one of the men who war
with Mr Frank Eagle of Mllwsn
tar who coral an option on the for
ace several monthssgo but for some
reason did 0011ice It He was split

hero to Investigate the advisability of
running the furnace

Mr Earhart declined to talk when
seen at the train by a reporter except
to say that he would probably return
to Paducah In about two weeks lie
was here merelyI to inipect the furnace
and IIIla hoped will decide to run It

I
Two gentlemen from West Virginia

are here today Icing shown over Ibec
city by Secretary Dales of the ComI
mercial club They desire to locate aII

wagon factory and will probably nut
Padocab aa admirable location ai they
could wish They are not yet meaty to
Rive out phone

IN THE COURTS

The Allen Damage Suit Still on Trial c

trI ri Circuit Court

Only a few Unimportant Cases In the Police

Couil This Morning

CIRCUIT COURT
The Allen damage toll Ila till on

trial in the circuit court This after
noon aevcral wltncaiea have been ex

amine
This afternoon Dr tItans war on

the land He Ila the lIt phyilclan
that has tcitlfled In tho die and the
other will bo called later on The
pUtlntina wltneiaeaareitlll holding
the itand and several remain to be

heard
The case of Mrs Elllthqrpe againl

the Unnnoya for 9000 damagrifordl-
legal conspiracy to take her husband
away Ila let for the 18th day ettkqnoIThe case of George Emery against
Constable Phil Hlaey for lolling boraoii
In which the plaintiff claimed half In

tares war aubmttted to the roast n
Jury being waived

PQLICECQUIIT
George Edwards colored was fined

II and oats for plain drankrJohn Mix white war fined U antic
cods for Icing drunk and disorderly

Lewis Gardner anti Hettle Black

burn colored were each lined CO
and the costs for Immorality

Robert Grcercolored war tried thla
morning for carrying conceded a
deadly weapon Ills rash was left open

until tomorrow mornlrg-

Jlm Halo was rId jut morning l

on hla own rtcoguliance to appear
before the grand jury during Iho April
term to answer for the charge of ma

llciona shooting-
S

A FAMOUS PET DOD

Conductor W y Hanibro the uollilI t

kiown L C ticket pnncher brougLt

hla pot canine Dick through the
city thli morning Mr Hnnabro j

thinks more of hii dog than moot oth i

er people of their children and the an

nloroloItcrlniurlllioollce
an

andean perform many trlokl at the
bidding of his muter 1Dlok Old

not think much of Paducah anti woold I

hardly leave the main when It atoppcd

at the depoltt

THS HOWARD CASE

Frankfort Jan 1SWharton OoldI
en who teatlfled In the other cases

this morning teatlnedjn the Jim How

ard case aa In other trials
The commonwealth rested at noon

anti the defuse began the introductloa
of testimony this afternoon0MAJOR SAUNDERS CALLERS

Deputy U a Marshal O W Mann

tiers who resides In Mayfield war via

trod by burglara night before IaatUr
John Ooaby who was staying
the family during the najori abaence

heard the maraudei abed shot at him
but missedui jit

Dr Too Powder tthe
I

only perfect deotrlioe Used by reIJI

1

r itF0

r

PROMPT STEPS TAKEN1

TJie Commercial Club to Urge the

Establishment of Army Post

II Indorses Two of the Three Recommen

dationi From louisville Com

merclal Club

a

OTHER PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING

The Commercial club held an en

thnitaitlo meeting led night The
flat and perhaps the moat Important
matter discussed war that of an army
poet to be located near Padncah anti

which will require 20000 acres of

landAfter
favorable remarks lion

Charles Reed moved that a profile of

land be forwarded the government to
gather with options on It thus Intelli t

gently anti formally presenting tII
Jnoaha claims to conilderatlon In Ibett
site matter The motion prevailed
and the following are on the commit-
tee appointed I Meaira Chas teed
L B Dubois J M Lang F L Scott
B BCaldwcll J L Friedman Sol I

Dreyfnu ThM leLt and L Y Craig
I

Messrs Henry Petter W P Hum
melt anti W F Bradihaw were ap-
pointed on a committee to go before

the city council and secure Its ctHIlr
atlonIt

1

war decided on recommendation
of Mr Will Hummell of the advertla
log committee that the transportation
committee confer with the railroad
relative to the excuralona to be run In

to the city this gulag and summer
A communication from the Louis

villa Commercall club was read pro

InwlIelredI

Commercial club of Paducah aiked
One war aa to the placing In the bands
of every city the power to regulate
municipal taxation another to repeal

the doable liability clause relative to
corporation and the thirst aa to a

baa f publicity
The club readily adopted the tad

two bot Befeated the ant slant
municipal taxation a

Subsequently however on motion
of Hon Charles Reed to reconsider a
committee war appointed to wrllo the
Louisville board for a moro lucid
statement of what It desired respect

lag the municipal taxation taw The

committee Ili composes of Meiira IL
Walleratelnj Charles Welllo and Ed

AshbrookCAUGlIT1N
MEMPHIS

I-

Eo1 MGEE WANTED HERE ON
AN INDICTMENT CAP-

TURED

E L llcGhe the man who U la

alleged abortchanged kin Usage
Rawlelgh several montha ago anti
who wa Indicted by the grand jury
for the offense has been caught A I

telegram war received this aftenoon
early frOm the Merophli nntnorlllea
aaylng that McGhco Lad beta
caughtf and would not return without of

regdisltlom lrorLfSloDhee tried to Prove an alibi at
the trial to police courts poems heM

over and when reliuued ou hli own

recognlunoe nklpjicd out Ho will be-

eturned to the city aa soon u papers

an be secured

STILL THEY COME

YOUNG MEN FROM OALVERT

CITY JOIN TIIRAmlI
Corporal Bhackelford the recruiting

mar enlisted yeitcrdov the follow

ing rocrolta who will loavo for Col

nuibua Ohio on the 18th of the
mouth for drilling anti then for lba
Phlllpplnca for active service G DA
Rocker Marlon Skllllan anti Horace

tory all of Calvert City
Tl e alestthan the volunteer service awl InanII

who had seen active service In thew
Tolnnteer army have joined the rellne
lara The pay Ila about the seine odII

the OrlaoltatO aome of Ibo

world U too strong to resist and thisii
trip tho olHoer bare scoured wore re

cradle then any of hla predeccsiora

NOT YET IN CHARGE
Today la the day that Major George

Baundera the newly appointed U 8
deputy marshal for this district was
to hares taken chugs of bets office but
through a delay lathe arrangement of

hla bond be did not arrive and the
office la atill unoccupied He will I

probably arrive In a day or two and
take charge of the once I

APPEAL CASE DISMtSSEDt t

The hue of B II Bcottadmtnlatrat
or of Tennle Green4ald against Julia
Sperry appealed from this court was
today diamlaaoii and damages award ¬

ed Itwaa a anlt on a note for
1100

bBktdLLPOR AT LoIThere Ila oonalderable escl emenI
over the discovery of another DUe oFreyimild ilitJIla thought ahe caughtIa

hum tramp who called at the I

Itod or aometblng oak v

I< e id
1

t rt
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POSTMASTER FISHER AGAIN WINS

Washington D C Jan ISMr Frank M
Fisher was appointed postmaster at Pa-
ducah today the new term beginning Feb ¬

ruary 16 Mr Fisher with Representatives
Wheeler and Boreing called on the Presi ¬

dent today Both Mr Fisher and the other
applicant Mr Bebout have been in the city
several days The reappointment of Mr
Fisher was sent to the senate today

THE MOB WAS FOILED

Desperate Fight at the Flemingsburg Jail
To Lynch Murderer

Frankfort Jan 15The Frank
fort military company anti

gatling gun were sent to LollulliooI
today to prevent the
Charles Oaiklna the negro murderer
of Jim Ryan white now on trial

A determined mob tried for two
hours last night to dorm the jail and

IKO MIDWAY I

BeI
I

This Part of the Carnival Will

Superseded By Jubilee
CourtII

Carnival Representatives Have Now Left
I

the CilyGaskill Favored
I

InaIdpldnl
thla year Insteadt of the midway
there will be a Jubilee Court onI
which there will bo fix free

reIqalreo
Mr Oaiklll of the Canton

year
Ciirnival

company Lac left the clip He made
iplendid propciitlon and the com ¬

mittee knows that they ran rely
whit he sets IIIli snare than 00I
able that the contract for

hlmlTbllMr J J Real the absent member of
the committee serums from Owcni
boro

n

IN TWO MONTHS

NEW TRUST COMPANY

WILL START INTO BUSINESS

Meura II II Loving anti Cnarlea

Fh Jennings of the newly organized
trait company left today slot Louis

vllle and other dries to inspect Ibo

rust coinpanye eatablUhmenta and
tarn all they can relative to the trail
neat preparatory drawing np their
artlclea of Incorporation

I

They have ordered the orulihlngi
their building and will pay 9000
them which will Include a rate

Theic will not be here for some time
and It U catimatod that last two
months will be reqnlrcd to get seep
for bntlneu

The new building will bo ovorhanl
ol and greatly Improved tiling to bo

placed on the floo-

rMYSIEDIOUS FIRE

COAL CO AT

STUIIGIS ILLS A CLOSE CALL

SlnrjlsI Ky Jan IOA peculiar
fire occurred hero at the office of the
Tradowater Coal Co last ovenlng amt

jet no explanation can Ilie given
Mollnrrny with hits father

entered thin ofllce for Mvmepnrpoaeand
ou atrtklug n match to light a lamp

he whole interior of the ofilco shot
into n blue The elder MoMnrrayi

hiskers were burned oil before he
< net1 out the star anti the anpor

Intendcnt with great difficulty wea
able to roll out several kga of powder
In an adjoining compartment to pre
vent a serloui explosion TIle whole

office war dvmollihed In short order

TilE LEGISLATURE

NEW BILLY IN TilE SENATE IN

TItODUOEDTODAYa

Frankfort Jan ISThere war a

flood of now bill In the senate today

One revives the whipping post to
punish rife beaters

One by Coleman la to reapportion
the eleven eongrcaalona1 dlatrlcta

DIG MUSICAL PROOUAU

The musical club la maklnggrent
preparation for the big musical for

the benefit of charity The members

are already hard at work Arranging
the program and It will probably be

completed by the latter part of the
next week Aloof 40 persons willantif T

be one of the biggest ever glut lu

the city

The SilO has removed to-

Nastand
thhold

115 South Thlrdatrcf 6

1

lynch Uaiklni The jail door was

lettered down windows were smashed
anti the guards fought fiercely two
being wounded and some of the mob
wounded by a dynamlto bomb which
exploded near the jjail hot did little
harm

The military company arrived thla
afternoon

ANOIHERREMONSTRANCB

Local Daughters of Confederacy

s ResolutionsIPa
LlenAgainsI l

Padncah chapter United DioRhtcli
of the Confederacy Ila Ibo third tto
pui reflations against the presenta
faun of Undo Toms Cabin In Ken
tacky The other two are the Lexng I

ton end the Louisville chapter The
former started the present agitation
which seems to bo In a fair way tolaicI at
the homo of Mrs V IL Thompson on

Jefferson street and the following sea
olntlona Parsed

Padncah Chapter U D 0 In call
meeting 10 consider the subject of
present discussion by Kentucky
Daughters namely the presentation
of Mrs Stowe tensatlonal aural

Uncle Toms Cablnla our South
land Bolt-

Resolved Aa a chapter wo endorio
the steps taken by Lexington chapter i

to suppress tho presentation of
Undo Toms Cabin In their midst t

De It further
Resolved That wo join our sister

chapters of Kentucky In formulating a
petition to the legislature now In
session asking that the presentation of

Uncle Toms Cabin be prohibited
In any theatre In the atato hereafter
and that wo bo granted a similar law
to that exiitlng now lu the date of
Georgia

TOBACCO SALES

Market is Better This Week Than

Last
i

Today the Sicoml Sales of the Scascn

Were lIed

l

The following else were helil In

Paducah this morning

Gilbert R Co offered 31 hcgihada
with undetermined rejections

Lugs told from 375 to HS5
Common leaf brought from 4 14 i

cents to Scents
No goo1 leaf wee offered

The Western District Warehouse Co
soil eight hogsheads all that war
offered common leaf brought frpm
I5SO to fltOO antI lags sold from
375 to 1430 S5 cent higher than

last week
The prices on logs aro satisfactory

Imt theRII oat in
regards to the prices to the dealer

Yesterday the tobacco sales In May
Aeldjwero not ao good =aa they might
have been

There score over three hundred
hogiheadi offered and that many roo

jetted
This firmer want higher pricea for

their loaf ana hold on to their wares
aa long aa there aroma to be a chance
of getting e higher wire

Manly Little hold the first auction
ales at Third and Jcderion street yes
terday sad two wagon loads of leaf
were offered

The John K Spent has again bum
elected as the boat to make tho Mardl
Oraa trip to New Orleana on February
leaving Cincinnati February 1 Why

the company la ao persistent In send
tug the Speed every Mason to make
the Marl Gras trip when the New
South far excels her in every paella
ular and has cabin capacity for folly
fifty more people The New South
has fiftyone staterooms Ila a magnifi

cent side wheoler 104Ij and much fast-

er than the Speed Now why f

n l c
1

FABEcOME ACTIVE

Big Sporting Park Project Promise
to Go Through in a Short Time

Would Combine Baseball Football Race

Courts and Gun Club

Grounds

THE BASEBALL CLUBS TALKED OF

There ila a movement on foot to estate

llih t spotting park In Padneali with
a base ball diamond race tonne gun
club shooting field football gridiron
and golf linksIn fact a general ath
hello held The athlete and sports-
men about town have long fell the
noel of such a piece anti think It
would pay if built The Idea waa sag
gested last summer but too late to
take any action towards its construc
tion then Now that the summer
season Ila approaching the scheme
fa again being talked of and several
moneyed men of the oily aro very
much in favor of building the park
and hare offered substantial support
In making a combination of the park-
as above mentioned the expenica can
be caally made at any of the different
sports and no one sport depended on
to pay The company which pro
piles to do the work laI compose of
men who do little talking but much
work and It li thought that Padncah
will lie well hand thus year for a base
ball park and general sportingalgood have ball team but lacked a park
and little of the aport was witnessed
hero on that account The perk will
enable tie boys to secure games with
out of town dabs and a little profit
can thereby bo realized and a good
game witnessed by those who like It

Tht silo for tho park bye been ing
gaited at the La Belle park but no

definite action has been taken vet
The local sports will have a talk with
the men who propose to build the
park soon and then something more
definite wilt be settled

If tho park Ila built then the corn
pony wilt receive 25 pr cent for the
use and the remainder of the pro
coals go to the renters of the park
The plan would probably not pay for a
bolo bell park alone but combined
with grounds for several other sports
Its ancceia la assured

The local fans aro now preparing
to geol a base ball club for the
coming season and with the material
In Padncab a crack team can bo organ
ized There Ila really enough mater ¬

ial In the city to make two good

teams but the surplus will probably
be naed aa extra men to alternate In

the game with the other playera who
arelnjnreJ or hot able to plop

Mr Jerome Smith the well known
blacksmith la In the city again and
will make this his home He caught
In the old team and Ila one of the licit
catchcra In tho date Mr Mite Ber
graft of Lonlavllle who resided In

Paducah aeveral years ago will return
and become a member of the team
Meaira Newton Atelnoit anti Robert
Atklaion formerly of Murray are
now making Paducah their home anti
will make valuable additions to the
team There are many otter players
In file city and Padncah will to well
supplied with beau ball material AI
wear aa a manager la secured tho tram
will te organized and when the first
warm weather comes practice will
egliy The lap Intend to star more

practicing than last year and make a
champion team

The mcmlicra of the High School

football tear will probably occupy a
tax at The Kentucky tonight Several
are In for of tho arrangement but it-

s thought that the entire team will
occupy the tax

This summer the football team will
bo turned Into a baio 1tall team to
compete with teams from Ibo neigh
boring cities Several members of trio

football team are fine base ball play

vlsi anti a strong team ran bo gotten
np with little Offor-

tSMALL FIRE

HUT LITTLE DAMAGE DEPART
MEET IIOHSE IS IM ¬

PROVING

The lure departmentwag called to
the residnoeof DrW C Cabanks
corner Fourth end Mauiioii streets
last nldht Shout 10 oclock to extin ¬

gulch a small bIz originating from a
defective flue No damage war done

George the horse Injured In the
runaway several weeks ago la tact Im

proving and will bo- ready for use

again In a month It ia thought Ito
U atill suffering from swollen joints In
hla hludlcga but the firemen are doc

toring him juui think be will twit
around and ague be of acrvlco to the

depadmautTIME
EXTENDED

The time of the county lupcrvliori
bear teen extended five days by Judge
Llghtfoot aa they were unable to fin

lush In the ten days granted by law
thcyjwill work five days

protein
then be in season flee da 1000geuoJIl

1

CHMNSILL DANGLE

T
And a Wend P oc son Will Move

Through the Street
V

Preparations For the Big Concatenation

of Hoo HuilHere Nut
Saturday

THE VICTIMS NUMBER THIRTEEN

The local Hoo Hoc orBUokO
are making great proparatlona for the
big concatenation on the 18th of the
mouth next Saturday-

It will be held at 8 oclock on that
night and following licwlUIe a
big banquet at the Palmer House
which will be served to at least one
hundred members of the order The
local lodge has a membership of
stout fortyflve and over thirty dele
gates are expected from neighboring
title anti from Memphis Naahvllle
St Louis and many other larger cities
In this district

The followlngn Ila a list of the prom
bent members who will attend the
concatenation which will be the first
since last May Meiara W E
Barnes of St Loulii a member ofIofI

secretary Joo Cable of Memphis
and E II Eaatellng of Brook Haven
Mill a big lumber man of the South

Mr Banes stands number 3 In the
list of membership having been one
of the originals In effecting the organ
ization of the order The members
think thla will be the biggest meeting
In the history of the order and
about thlrtflenappllcanta rlll be ex ¬

rimmed and Initiated Into the order

MUCH EXCITEMENT

GREEK AND ETHIOPIAN HAVE
TROUBLE AT SECONDAMD

COURT

William II Greek one or the pro
prletora of the 3reek restaurant on
lower Court street near Second ent
Arch Staton a colored roaster on the
Clyde had a lively fight In the ree
tanrant at noon today

Staten entered the restaurant and
ordered lunch which war served him
Greek was then engaged In talking to
a customer when Staten told him to
abut np He repeated the command
anti Greek aiked him what he meant
by It The negro replied with an oath
and struck at Greek with a stool He
then whipped out a knife but before
he could use It Greek had seized a
dick and began to drive him out

Btaton ran to the river anti the
polloyrere notified of the trouble
Offlcera Orr Harbin and Wood chase
him to the Ways docka where he was
captured He will lrtIbablbe Charged

largelrowd
the encounter

<

SEE
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DISPLAY

OPPICERSARECHi

Capt Jas Koger Again Manner
y

i

the Tennessee River Packet Ct
t

Captaint leybe Ara Elected Officer Ila

Eagle Packet Company of
St LouisJ

re

MEETINGS WERE HELD YESTEW

Two Important meetings ware
InBt Louie yesterday afterwhich gentlemen well known la I
dncahwere Interested

The St Loads and Tenneeeee HI
Packet compaayrorfalca
steamers Clyde and Toon se a

Ita annual meeting and elected
cere y

Mr Isaac T Rhea of Naahrllle
reelected president Captain J
Maaaengale of St Loula secretary
treasurer and Captain James El
of Paducah vice president and fee
manager Captain Kogar arrlvod
St Lonia yesterday morning to attc
the meeting Others preterit w
L T Rhea Nashville Lee How
Evanarllle T S Hughes Ollfl

Dr Barlow of Savannah
land company la la splendid e

lion anJbaadtjaH will UMja t

The Eagle Packet company be
meeting at St Louis yesterday a

noon and elected officers The t
of director from which the list
officers Ila made up la u folio1

Captain Henry and William Lay
Q W IIlll T T Lewis and J
Frlatoo

This la the company owned by
Meisrs Lobe now In the city
who hare ben bringing their moa
fleet of bats to Padacah erery
for a winter harbor They new<
many of them with bargeaT W
Ducks Nest above the city Oaf
Leyhe la the principal officer In
company

ARRESTED IN MAYFIE1

TWO WOMEN CAUGHT X

DROUGHT HERE AT

4
Itoale Leo and LeMte Dfwutf

united In MayfleU bat KinU
warrant charging them Wtlfc
larceny They are oksaii
having stolen from LaeUe
Court street woman of
eeveral dresses and seise
woman wearing apparel i

Boldrea and Webb of May MM
In the city with the wooe
today to await trial
morning

W tt TV
ijliiday
J D Smith M MlBtaV ajl

streets All membeBS aja mpreseots

J c

w

>
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Manufacturers
°

NECKWEAR

5Ue TIES

We bought all the manufaotu
at just HALF price We are going
our friends uGETINoa tht11a
Thing Theyre now on sale A

inhands All the latest pat
straight 50 cent ties p

All as long as they last ysu
take pick for 25 cents Cams oarlye


